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CONVERSION 0 Or NEI What does this inean ?
llthk April. What is the meaning of verses 21, 22 ?

\Vliexn shall the dead in Christ arise ?
Les. Acts 10: 30-44. Gol. Text, Acts 10: 43. What sball liappen after this ?
Mem. vs. 36-38. Çatechism, Q. 96.

1. The Centurion's Vision. vs. 30-33. 1 u oeo evnrssue ie2. Peace by Jesus Christ, vs. 34-38. 1 u oeo evnrssUO ie
3. The Appointed Witnesses. vs. 39-44. Christ.

12. Christ's resurrection is a certaùiy
QUESTONS.attested f act.

3. Because Christ rose 've also shall risc.
Nî'be wvas Cornelius?' 4. By nature we die; through Chirist we
What wvas his character ? live forever.
Wbat happened one day wliile bLe waIs 1 5. Christ's victory over deatli is conmplete.

praying ?
What did lie do?
What happened to Peter the next day ?
What did lie flnd when lie came, te Cor- PETER DELIVEREN> FBOX I lSON.

nelius' house ?
What did Cornelius tell him? 25th April.
What did Peter then do ?
What wonderful thing happened? Les. Acts 12: 5-17. Gol. Text, Ps. 34: 7.

Meni. vs. 7-9. Catechism Q. 98, 99.
bEssoNs.1. Aroused by the Angel. vs. 5-8.

1. Gd rveas th wa oflifetoailwhO 2. Led fromn the Prison, Ys. 9-12.
1. Gd rveas th wa oflifeto il I1o 3. Received by Friends. Ys. 13-17.

seelc it.
2. God uses human agents to make kniown IQETOS

lis truth.
3. God's message to the world is peace by What reports were received at Jerusalein

Jesus Christ. f rom Antiocb.?
4. Those who know the gospel should tes- 'What -%vere the disciples first calied. at

tify to it. Antiocli ?
5. The gospel excludes none ; whosoever 1Who now began persecuting the Christians

believes is saved. îat Jerusalema ?
What did lie do to Peter ?
What did the disciples do ?
How wvas Peter delivered ?

TUIE RESUBRECTION. Where did lie go from the prison ?
How were the disciples affected by his

18th April. deliverance?

Les. 1 Cor. 15: 12-26. Gol. Text. 1 Cor. 15-20.
Mcm. vs. 20-23. Catechism Q. 97. SONS.

QUESTIONS. 1. God hiears and heeds the prayers of his
;people.

What is the subject of the chapter froni 2. Wrhile %ve sleep, surrounded by dangers.
which our lesson is t-aken ? God watches us.

XVhr wrote it ? 3. God calîs us to escape from sin's cap-
For what purpose ? tivity.
Whiai great fact had. the apostles faith- 4. When God calis to freedoni lie provides

fully taught ? the way.
How did Paul knowv this fact ? 5. We should tell others bow God bais dcli-
If Christ be not risen wvhat becomes of vered us. QetoiBo'

Christian faith ? 1'smise usinIok
Meaning of " yet in your sins"
Meaning of verse 19 ?
But Christ haviig risen wvhat bas hie be-, y-*rY ýr-'~r rr1 Y

corne?


